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ONE LISTENING COMPREHENSION(40 MIN.)In Section A, B

and C you will hear everything ONLY ONCE. Listen carefully and

then answer the questions that follow. Mark the correct response to

each question on the Colored Answer Sheet. SECTION A

TALKQuestion 1 to 5 refer to the talk in this section. At the end of

the talk you will be given 15 seconds to answer each of the following

five questions.Now listen to the talk.1. The best word to describe

peoples attitudes towards the opening of the new museum is ____.A.

welcomeB. againstC. indifferentD. controversial正确答案是2. The

museum is located ____.A. in an art centerB. in a business districtC.

in California UniversityD. near Hollywood 正确答案是3. Which of

the following is not the characteristic of the museum?A.

Box-shaped.B. Five-story tall.C. Grandiose.D. White and gray. 正确

答案是4. The museum belongs to ____.A. a petroleum millionaireB.

a famous artistC. Los Angles CountyD. California Art Center 正确

答案是5. Kasamere Malaviz is ____.A. the director of the new

museumB. a Russian artistC. chairman of the Occidental Petroleum

CooperationD. the Los Angeles County Museum director正确答案

是SECTION B INTERVIEWQuestion 6 to 10 are based on an

interview. At the end of the interview you will be given 15 seconds to

answer each of the following question. Now listen to the interview.6.

According to the interviewee, what category does she belong to?A.



Non-smoker.B. Light-smoker.C. Heavy-smoker.D. Chain smoker. 

正确答案是7. From Mrs. Bradleys point of view, what kind of

people smoke a pipe?A. Nervy people.B. Restless people.C. Calm

contented type.D. The upper-class people. 正确答案是8. How

many times did Mrs. Bradley try to give up smoking?A. Once.B.

Twice.C. Three times.D. Many times. 正确答案是9. When does

Mrs. Bradley smoke most?A. When she is doing housework.B.

When she is watching TV.C. When she is reading.D. When she is

with friends. 正确答案是10. Why does Mrs. Bradley smoke?A. In

order to relax.B. In order to be excitable.C. In order to feel

important.D. In order to keep herself awake.正确答案是 100Test 下

载频道开通，各类考试题目直接下载。详细请访问

www.100test.com 


